
Heathwood Lower School
Minutes of the Management and Resources Committee Meeting

Held on Tuesday 20 April 2021 at 1935

In attendance: Susanne Dove (SD) Head Teacher
Paula Bangs (PB)                  Co-opted Governor
Beth Sedgewick (BS)             Parent Governor
Rose Gunter (RG)                  Co-opted Governor
Hayley Fitch (HF) Co-opted Governor (Committee Chair)
Jonathan Young (JY) Parent Governor
Sue Wilkins (SW) Office Manager
Sarah Sandiford                     Clerk

No Item Action
1.0 Welcome and Apologies for Absence

HF welcomed everyone to the meeting.
No apologies for absence had been received.

2.0 Declaration of personal or pecuniary interest on any agenda item
None received for the meeting.

3.0 Minutes of the meeting held on 26 January 2021 to be agreed
The governors had received a copy of the minutes prior to the meeting.
It was agreed that they were a true and accurate record of the meeting
and could be signed by the Chair.

Agreed: to approve the minutes of the Management & Resources
Committee meeting held on 26 January 2021, to be signed as a
correct record.

HF

4.0 Budget
SW had prepared a report on all budget lines with a variance of more
than 10% from budget and talked through this to give explanations.

Code Description Variance Comment
107 Other Gov grants +35% SAI grant & School

Improvement Grant for
sensory room

108 Income -20% Impact of Covid on
breakfast club, preschool,
no events, no photos.
Offset by new after school
club.

109 Catering -41% Covid – far fewer children
in school

111 Balance from ins
claims

-42% Could not claim for
Jan-Mar 21 until Apr 21 so
this money would be
coming in

112 Visits -100% None this year
113 Donations -100% No PTA events
E02 Supply staff +282% PPA & training cover
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E04 Premises staff -23% Period of absence covered
by other staff, no overtime
as no lettings

E09 Training -63% Covid
E11 Staff related ins +33% Agreed to run 2 policies;

school had claimed from
both

E12 Repairs/maintenan
ce

-47% Covid

E13 Grounds
maintenance

+30% Additional fencing to
support one way system

E15 Water -57% Less occupancy
E16 Energy -18% Less occupancy
E19 Learning resources -18% Less curriculum resources

required
E20 ICT learning

resources
+14%

E22 Admin -22% Lower costs for copying,
telephone etc

E24 Special facilities -37% Less breakfast club,
Fairtrade

E25 Catering supplies -37%
E27 Bought in prof.

services curriculum
-53% No music or swimming

E28 Bought in prof.
services – other

-35% HR/payroll one month less
due to early year end

SW was thanked for her detailed report.

5.0 GDPR
A minor and accidental data breach was reported, due to human error.
An investigation had taken place with all procedures followed.

6.0 Buildings maintenance
Building work had included a new fire door in the kitchen and various
other repairs, all signed off by Central Beds Council. Work on the
sensory room had also been done.
There had been two lots of fencing done; one by the year 3 & 4
classrooms, partly due to bees, and one on the field due to problems
with a wall (ownership/responsibility had yet to be clarified).
It was intended to create an annual maintenance schedule and work
was already planned to be undertaken in the school holidays.
RG asked whether the delay in the Schools for the Future programme
would mean that further work would be required – this was a possibility.

SW left the meeting at 20:21

PB

7.0 Safeguarding
The school had bought into a cloud based platform and all staff had
been trained.

8.0 SEND
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As reported to T&L Committee, a positive meeting had taken place with
CBC officers regarding funding. CBC recognised that some schools had
a higher proportion of SEND pupils than others and would be taking
funding proposals to the Schools Forum.

9.0 Pupil Premium Grant (PPG)
30% more were on PP than in the previous year, demonstrating the
impact of Covid. With the funding lag, the funds would not be received
until the next year.
SD advised the school needed to carefully review how it spent its PPG.
This was currently on matters such as uniform, meals, wraparound
care, trips and interventions. SD was applying to do a course on this in
order to take a fresh look at it and how best to address pupil needs.

SD also advised she had applied for Covid related funding. This could
not be used for anything historic. The application was for tables for the
outdoor classroom, outside hand washing facilities and two shade sails
for the class R playground. The application totalled £7k and would need
to be reviewed by a panel.

10.0 Staffing
1 person remained on long term sickness absence and this was likely to
continue. It was noted that running two insurance policies had been
money well spent as these had paid out for most absence costs this
year.

A staff wellbeing survey had been done using an online form which
allowed it to be anonymous. There was lots of positive feedback in the
report and some issues raised had already been addressed. SLT
regularly invited feedback and there were also two suggestion boxes. It
was noted that external factors could also affect feedback given in the
survey and that the effect of the Covid-19 pandemic should not be
underestimated, as everyone had been affected in one way or another.
As the survey was anonymous, it was not possible to address individual
issues but provided a way to look at the overall picture and to track any
trends over time.

11.0 Governor responsibility reports
It was noted that this was difficult whilst governors were not able to
come into school.

12.0 AOB
SD advised that the broadband contract has now been signed.

13.0 Close of meeting
The meeting ended at 20:54 hours.
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